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NOTICE.

(NCE more we have the opportunity of offering the Genffiiy magazine
'Jand St. Nic/to/as as preîiinms, and these are such valuable publica-

tions that we think the offer should be largely taken advantage of. M'Te
will send the Cne/ury, and the MILITIA GAZETTE for a year to any new
subscriber for four dollars and a haif; St. N/Mho/as and the Mn.mTA

(;,AZET1'E for a year for three dollars and a half, or ail three for seven
dollars, in each case a reduction of haif a dollar on the lirice of each

periodical. nhe Cen/ury is one of the two best illustrated magazines in
the 'vorld; St. Nicho/as is the best children's monthly. Need we say
more. If you want themi subscribe at once.

Comment and Criticism.

T HE Executive Coîîniittee of the )oiion rifle association t its
meeting on the i 8th instant, decided, as we anticipated, to serve

out the Snider ammunition to the conipetitors on the butts, and to in-
clude the price of it in the entrance fées. Arrangements have l)CCf

made with the Militia departînent to have the cartridges put up) in
sî>ecial packages, each containing the numiber of rounds rcquired for the
range at whicl, it is scrved out. This course, together with the inten-
tion of the association to provide machinery for more rigmdly enforcing
the rules, will undouhtedly remove a great deal of the dissatisfaction
exl)ressed last year, and will put ail conipetitors on an equal footing as
regards ammunition. If only now we can depend on good powder and
good weighing, Snider shooting will go up once more with a boom.

C OLONEL GZOWSKI bas kindly conseîîted, in accordance with theviews expressed by conîpetitors on the grounids last year, as well as
by the niembers at the anrîual meeting, to alter the conditions under
which his cul) is competed for by skirmishing teams in such a way as to
permit the firing wo be done in drill order, and has mioreover volunteered
to negotiate with the Marquis of Lorne for a siimilar concession in the
British Challenge Shield match. This Nvill make both comipetitions
more nearly al)lroachi the conditions experienced in actual warfare as ait
l)resent conducted, and will tend to increase greatly the poptilarity of
these important teani competitions. W~e should like to see the associa-
tion supllelnent Col. Gzowski's action b>' bringing on the matches before
the conclusion of the aggregate series. In thîs way alone cati a large
iîunber of entries be obtained, for by p)ostp)oning theni to the end of the
slîooting main, comlpetitors are more interested in leaving town than in
remiaining for theni, and then it is only b>' the nîost strenuous efforts
on1 the part of teani captains that tennis cari be got, or kep)t, together.

T HE silver cul> generously donated to the D. R. A. by Mr. J. H.
Steward, optician, &c., lias heen added to the first prize ini the

Martini Extra Series at 5007 yards, or rather it relplaces ten dollars of
tliat î,rize, the nioney deducted therefroîîî beinig made into two addi-

THE Vo/uniteer Service Gaze/te of thîe x4th contains thie prelimîiary
Tprize list of the Wimb1edoîî meeting. There are niany changes,

but few of tiiemu affect our Canadian shots. Many of the special con-
dition matches have been tramsferred to the regular M. H. series. Into
the Volunteer Cadet Corps mîatch, files froni corps ini the colonies will
be adî-nitted, for the nbney prizes only. The jJi,ooo Hop Bitters
jubilee cul) takes the place of the volunteer aggregate in naine, though
the conditions and nioney 1prizes are the sainie, anid the Corî)oratiomî of
the City of London prizes, reserved for Indian and Colouial volunteers,
wilI be given for the highest qualified scores in the grand aggrcgate,
instead of for a separate match as last year. Tliere are two revolver
matches, open to alli eml)ers, thîe onîe at a mîovng the other at a
disappcaring target.

"EN'TUR\ION," ini our correspondemîce colunins, draws a vivid p)ic-
U tutre of teuic unrep)ared state of the miitia force ini case of a sud-

den cail to amis, whichî, even if it be to sonie extent exaggcrated, lias
enotîgl truth iii it to set uis coîisidcring whethîer sometlîing could flot be
donc to impiirove our cquipnit ithiout adding to the coumtry's finanicial
hurden. Au pact' par-a/us is the miotto of our force, yet it lias strayced fir
froni that text. If we mîust have showy id ithaI unconîfortable uniî-
fornis and equipliients to attract the boys-and the girls-why shotuld
we not reserve these for special fumîctiomîs and have solmething comlfor-
table and serviceable for ordinary drills or active work. 'l'le question
is too extensive to disctiss fully îiow, but it deserves serious consideration.
Fromi tinie to tine it has conie up iii thiese coluninis; the "Notions of a
noodle," criticising the equipmnerit used during the rebellion, and several


